Branding an anatomic pathology practice to build revenue.
Innovative Pathology Services (IPS) is an Associate Practice of Pathology Service Associates (PSA). PSA is an organization known as the "Business Solution for Pathology." IPS provides pathology services to nine hospitals, including two large tertiary-care medical centers, a progressive and renowned children's hospital, a cancer survival center, five surgery centers, and numerous physician's offices and clinics throughout east Tennessee. We accept specimen referrals from other pathology practices and providers from across the country. The center of operations is in Knoxville, a mid-sized metropolitan district. Until January 1, 2003, we were known as Knoxville Pathology Group (KPG). We renamed our practice because KPG did not reflect our service area, was limiting by perception, barely distinguished us from other groups, and did not describe our culture and philosophy. IPS is a new name for a well-established pathology group with a solid foundation and a long history of providing services at the point-of-care. As such, we offer all services that we offered through our foundation practice, and, in addition, these services were enhanced and new services were added. Our entire "team" and, in particular, the pathologists, were involved in the successful "branding" of IPS. Whether you are an independent anatomic pathology or clinical laboratory or you are hospital based, you may benefit from our experiences detailed in this article.